Biosecurity and biosafety associations are scattered around the world and across various types of organizations, including academia, public health, government, non-governmental, law enforcement, and industry. Keeping up with recent news, events, reports, and projects in the biosafety and biosecurity community has required considerable time and effort each day searching numerous sites and postings. This communications barrier, in addition to a lack of funding, has hindered progress within our community. As a leader in biosecurity outreach and education, the Federation of American Scientists (FAS) is committed to addressing these barriers and to help make the world safer, healthier, and more secure by initiating the Virtual Biosecurity Center (VBC).
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The VBC web site was launched on February 24, 2011, and serves as the "one stop shop" for biosecurity news and information worldwide. This web site hosts a comprehensive listing of global biosecurity and biosafety conferences, events, educational resources, compilation of biosecurity codes of conduct, organizations, and governmental agencies in addition to a library, videos, and career section which are updated continuously with the most current information. The VBC offers a platform for experts in the community to showcase their work and opinions through VBC Op-Eds and the Global Forum on Biorisks, a collaborative online forum for informing policy and empowering partnerships among professional biosecurity communities. To truly be a global initiative, the VBC is translated into more than 50 languages, including the six official United Nations languages, allowing almost everyone to share news, events, and information, collaborate, research best practices, and access the reference materials they need in real time to help counter global biological threats.
In addition to being the online communications hub for biosecurity, the VBC is reaching out to the life sciences and security communities through funded graduate fellowships and international conferences. Our first graduate fellow evaluated the impact of funding, collaboration, and geographic location on biosecurity programs worldwide. The fellow also contributed to an agriculture education module and assisted with the VBC's first international conference, "Taking Biosecurity Networks to the Next Level." This conference brought together over 75 scientists and policymakers to investigate the role of web-based networks in global biosecurity. As the first conference of its kind in the biosecurity community, we wanted to do things a little differently. Our thoughtprovoking presenters, stimulating break-out sessions, audience response system, and live interactive webcast kept the conference fully engaging, both to those attending in person and virtually.
Another way the VBC supports the global biosafety and biosecurity community is through directly funding projects. Through our financial support, Biosafety Biosecurity International and the International Centre Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh developed a local, sustainable, and multi-pronged approach to strengthen biosecurity and biosafety in Bangladesh. As a result of its laboratory analysis, workshops, and outreach, Bangladesh is well underway to establishing its first biosafety and biosecurity organization. In addition to this biosafety project, the VBC funded work on the documentary "Making Anthrax" by Cornell University. This project explores the social and ethical dimensions of biological weapons research and development, featuring interviews with former Soviet bioweapons scientists. This work should be available to the public in 2012 and will be featured on the VBC web site.
The VBC and its initiatives were made possible through the collaboration of FAS and an international network of leaders in biosecurity, biosafety, science policy, and the life sciences. Our Board of Advisors includes individuals from prominent organizations such as the American Association for the Advancement of Science, the National Academy of Sciences, and the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development. The VBC has also partnered with 31 other prominent organizations that are committed to our goals and to sharing their activities and educational materials through the VBC. These participating organizations include many biosafety organizations, such as the African Biological Safety Organization, the Moroccan Biosafety Association, the International Federation of Biosafety Associations, the National Biosafety Association in Brazil, and the American Biological Safety Association.
The VBC is supporting high-impact, long-lasting, novel projects in biosafety and biosecurity, fostering lasting Kelsey A. Gregg* and Sudha Siva Federation of American Scientists, Washington, DC The Virtual Biosecurity Center: Enhanced Global Security Through Superior Communication collaborations, educating the public and policymakers through easily accessible and consumable information, and modernizing communication within the biosafety and biosecurity communities. The VBC can help secure the world outside of the biosafety and biosecurity communities by serving as a collaboration and communications model for other policy areas. This can increase efficiency and reduce wasted time and duplicated efforts, allowing other policy areas to focus on solving their issues, instead of simply trying to stay up-to-date in their fields. The VBC is looking forward to further engagement with the biosafety community to advance our ultimate goals of making the world safer, healthier, and more secure.
For more information about the VBC, or to view the first international VBC conference, please visit our web site at www.virtualbiosecuritycenter.org.
